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Maddgal Singers 
James Major, Director 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
f au! l)org, Director 
Center for the F erforming Arts 
October ~o, 2005 
Sunda_y Afternoon 
~:OOp.m. 
This is the thirt_y-fourth program of the 2007-2006 season. 
frogram 
flease turn ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the dura tion ot the concert. Tha nk You. 
Cueurs desoles 
Bergerette savoyenne 
Recordans de my segnora 
Mille regretz 
Basies-moy 
E.arl:1 Music E.nsemble 
J. Five Chansons 
II . Three Motets 
Benedicta es, caelorum Regina 
Cum audisset David rex 
Salve Regina 
Ill.Two Canzonas 
Sine tenez 
La Bevilacqua 
Madrigal Singers 
Sing We and Chant It 
Jubilate Deo 
Josquin des Prez 
(ca. 1450-1521) 
Jean Mouton 
(ca. 1459-1522) 
Rodrigo de Ceballos 
(ca. 1525-1581) 
Josquin des Prez 
Thomas Crecquillon 
(ca. 1505-ca. 1557) 
Floriano Canale 
(ca. 1550-after 1603) 
Thomas Morley 
(1557-1602) 
Orlando di Lasso 
(I 532-1594) 
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I Psallite 
I A Virgin Unspotted 
I Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming 
I My Dancing Day 
I Videntes Stellam 
I Carol of the Bells 
I Still, Still, Still 
I Riu, Riu, Chiu 
I Toss the Pot 
I 
*Fair Robin I Love 
Michael Praetorius 
(1571-1621) 
William Billings 
(1746-1800) 
Hugo Distler 
(1908-1942) 
Traditional English 
arranged by Alice Parker and Robert Shaw 
(20th Century) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Mykola Leontovich 
(19th Century) 
Austrian Carol 
(19th Century) 
Spanish Carol 
(16th Century) 
Anonymous 
(16th Century) 
Dennis Tobenski 
(born 1982) 
I I •Commissioned for the 5o'h Madrigal Dinners at Illinois 5tate Universit.':J 
I I 
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It Was a Lover and His Lass 
Bagels and Biscuits 
Thomas Morley 
Theodore Lucas 
(20'" Century) 
Madrigal Singers 
James Major, director 
Niall Casserl:J, assistant director 
Tenor Soprano 
Julian Ganschow 
Ashley Smith 
Scott Ammann 
Chris Faye 
Katie Strosahl-Johnson 
Ashli Keith 
Niall Casserly 
Denton Tobenski 
Alto 
I)aritone/I)ass 
Nick Adomaitis 
Nellie Gelhaus 
Molly Martin 
Kelly Snyder 
Jamie Szynal 
Kyle Bush 
Peter Schwartz 
Elliott Robinson 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
f aul l:)org, Director 
K.'jle I)erens, Clinton Desmond, Guadalupe E_s9uivel, Richard 
Medina, Meredith Melvin, Christina Q!-)atrini, Allan R.end~k, 
Jonathan Saeger, F atrick Steadman, Jason T a.'jlor & Am.'j Zordan 
50th Madrigal Dinner Season 
Bone Student Center: November 30; December 1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14 & 16 
Bloomington Country Club: December 2 & 3 
Chicago Cultural Center: December 17 
Reunion Celebration: December 10 at 3:00 p.m. at !SU 
Ticket information: (309) 438-2535 
Questions regarding the 50th Anniversary Reunion 
Call Angie Scott at (309) 438-8959 
For more information about the Illinois State University School of Music go to 
www.music.ilstu.edu 
or 
Contact Janet Tulley, Assistant to the Director 
Illinois State University, School of Music 
Campus Box 5660, Normal, IL 61790-5660 
music@ilstu.edu or (309)438-3566 
For Information about the Madrigal Singers and other Choirs contact: 
Karyl Carlson, Director of Choral Activities 
kkcarls@ilstu.edu or (309)438-2012 
For information about the Madrigal Brass contact: 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
asgilre@ilstu.edu or (309)438-2368 
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